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MISCELLANEOUS.k WOMAN OF EXPEDIENTS.Bl'HIISKSS AMD PLEASl'HE.

--W H I T L O C K'S-,-
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

DRY GOODS STORE,
Corner Eagle Hotel Block and S. Main St.

Good Mews).
Murphy Bulletin.

Prof. Wm. Beal showed us a letter a
few days ago from Ocn. Logan, president
of the Western North Carolina railroad,
that contained the glorious news that he
hoped to have this road completed to
Murphy by the first of January, 1890.
This statement somewhat surprised us,
but when we made a trip up Valley river
a few" dnys ago, our fears and doubts
were relieved nt the sight of so many
cross-tie- s a'ong this line. We have strong
holies of giving a New Year's barbecue
on the arrival of trains from the East.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit and dis-

gust everybody with your offensive
breath, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-

edy and end it. 50 cents, by druggists.

W iiiinounco to tlxj public Hint wcIimyc just
from tlic Northern nifirkcts with an

IMMENSE STOCK OF NEW DRY GOODS,

And nrc better prepured (o supply our customers
thiin ever before. Ilaviii",' disposed of a majority
of last season's fronds, wo respectfully invite you to
call and examine our Hntirely Now and Elegant
Stock before buying elsewhere. Wo offer tho latest
styles in

DRESS GOODS and DRESS TRIMMINGS,

"It's the pepper getting in Its work,
my dear!" explain! Mrs. Pierce, as she
grabbed hnr weapon and sprang out of
bed.

Across the room she rushed, flung iiji
the window, tired off the revolver as she
had resolved, and shouted, "Police!
burglars! patrol!" at the very top of her
shrill, sharp voice.

From the houses on either side head)
popped out.

"What is it?" criod the neighbors.
They were still rather dazed by their

rude awakening.
"It's burglars, burglars, burglars!"

screamed Mrs. Pierce.
A half garbed male figure went flying

down the steps of the adjoining house,
and rau rapidly toward the patrol box
on the corner.

And still the floundering, noisy, sneez-
ing stampede in the kitchen continued.

"We never would have caught ths
scoundrel never!" cried Miranda Pierce,
her black eyes glittering with exulta-
tion, "if I had not hapiened to be a
woman of expedients!"

The neighbors were flocking up the
steps now.

Mrs. Pierce was not reckless, if extra-
ordinarily prompt in emergencies. Sh
did not rush down to meet them. She
threw the door key out of the window,
and told them to open the door.

When, she did so, she slipped a wrap-
per over her night gown, aud joined
them.

Behind her, holding to the tail of hor
gown, slunk poor little Myrtle, her teeth
chattering like castanets, and the grea'
big frightened lumps in her throat al-

most choking her.
"Where is he?"
"Oh, the rascal!"
"Is Mr. Pierce out of town?"
"What keeps the patrol?"
"Can ho have escaped?"
"No, I hear him."
"Just listen to that!"
"That" was a perfect fusillade of

groans, kicks, oaths, sneezes.
Despite the excited chatter going on

around her, Mrs. Pierce K its cool, Mi.
Pierce was collected. Indeed, sho wai
actually beaming.

What did men do, w ho, unlike Dave,
had incapable and brainless wives?

Her burglar alarm bad been effective.
The scamp was most likely so blinded
by the red pepper he could not find his
way out.

Who was it said a woman had no in-

ventive genius?
She would be praised for her brilliant

prudence. Perhaps ecstatic thought!
she might even be w ritten up in the pa-

pers under the caption of "Heroic Mrs.
Pierce," or "A Brave, Brainy Woman."

"Hark!" some one said: "here is tli
patrol wagon!"

And there it was, to be sure, dashing
up to tho door with a great flourish.

The oflicers leaped out entered tin
Pierce resilience.

All the crowding, half clad individual!
in the front hall commenced proffering
clamorous explanations.

"Which is tho lady of the house?" de-

manded an otlicer.
"I niu," modestly proclaimed Miranda;

"and if It were not that I am a woman
of expedients, this contemptible law

breaker would not be so neatly trapped."
And she positively grew as she uttered

her laudatory remark.
"Oh, come on!" growled the officer.
Hurt but uncrusiied by his brusque-ness- ,

Bhe held the kerosene night lump
over her head, and, followed by Myrtle,
the policemen and the ever increasing
group of neighbors led the way.

"There he is!" she cried, as she flung
open the kitchen door.

Silks, Velvets, etc. A complete line of Notions and
Fancy (ioods. Wo i ire agents for tho Celebrated
(Vnteinori Kid (Moves, and Dunlap Kidingllatsand
Clips. We call special attention to

OUR NEW CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Which wo have stocked willi the latest styles and
designs in Ladies'. .Misses' and Childron'sClotli and

I'lush Cloaks, Newmarkets. .laekcts.jW'raps. etc
Henioniber that the

ORIGINAL
ORIGINAL, WHITLOCK'S STORK

STORK

Is in the Eagle Block only, and hasnot boon moved.

Our only Hranch Store is a verv

COMPLETE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
Two doors below, whore all are invited to examine

stock and compare prices.

Wo ha ve polite and atteuti veelerks, who will show

goods whether you are prepared to buy or not.
Respectfully,

A. WIIITLOCK, Agent.

rV

"Everything in?"
Mr. Pierce gave his brown leather

traveling bag an interrogatory shake as
ne took it up.

"Certainly, Dave."
"Well, good-b- thenl I'll be back on

Wednesday I hope you and Myrtle
won't le nervous."

"Oh, no!" replied Mrs. Pierce. 'We'll
fasten all the doors and windows se-

curely."
She was a little, wiry, energetic, brown

skinned woman of about 80. She had
snapping black eyes, a good deal of gold
filling in her teeth, and was evidently
possessed of the most complete self

"But the kitchen window won't fasten,
Miranda. What is worse, it won't even
close. I pushed it up this evening, to
throw a lump of coal after that dng of
Bruce's, that was in our back yard, and
it stuck fast. I tugged my best, but
couldn't get it down. We will have a
carpenter fix it. Be sure you send for
one But

"Now don't you worry, Dave," ad-

vised Mrs. Pierce, briskly. "I'll lix that
window. You know 1 am a woman of
expedients."

"Well, good-b- Miranda!"
He bobbed his sandy head und gave

her the brief, business like kiss wliich
expresses about as much affection as a
dig in the ribs.

"Good-by- . Myrtle!"
"Good-by- , pa!" said Myrtle.
She was an angular child of 12, with a

pale, hatchet face, a pair of round, wa-
tery blue eyes, and an air of alert timid-
ity.

"And now," said Mrs. Pierce, bristling
with expedients, "wo will see to that
window.','

She was locking the door after her liege
lord.

"How, ma?"
"Uoine and help!" was the terso and

indirect reply.
The house was a frainedwelling.which

stood in the meager grounds allotted to
the majority of even those city houses
which are not rigidly "blocked."

The kitchen window looked out on a
narrow strip of back yard, which ran
directly to the alley in the roar.

Mrs. Pierce lit the gas, revealing myr-
iads of water bugs scuttling around the
room.

"Oh, ma!"
"Well?"
She was exerting all her strength to

put down the perverse- window.
"I'm so afraid of the bugs. Let's go

upstairs!"
"It's burglars, not hugs, you'll have to

be afraid of if we don't get this window
fixed," gasped Mrs. Pierce with grim em-

phasis, its ehe realized her efforts to per-
suade the obdurate frame were futile, as
her husband's had been.

"We'll have to go down stairs and
bring up a couple of washtubs," she
lidded.

Her particular ability was beginning
tu exhibit itself.

When they had brought the tubs up-

stairs and placed thorn before the win-

dow they filled them from the kitchen
faucet.

Between them she placed a chair, and
thereon balanced frying pans, bread
pans, gem pans, jelly cake pans and pie
pans.

Then sho produced a hammer, a string
and a couple of double pointed tacks.

The tacks she drove in lightly at each
side of the window casing and ran the
string through. One end of it she tied
to the handle of the dinner bell and the
other around the neck of a bottle of am-

monia.
Directly in front of the sill sho placed

n large mustard can, with the lid very
lightly laid on.

It diil not contain anything so mild as
mustard, though. It was tilled to the
brim with, cayenne pepper Natal cay
enne at that.

"Now," declared Mrs. Pierce, stepping
back to view the result of her labor, "if
any burglar gets in there without our
hearing him, it s a queer story. He s cer
tain to flounder into the water, knock
down the tins, ring the bell, break the bot-

tle of ammonia and get the red pepper
into his eyes into the bargain, And serve
him right, too! in aggrieved anticipa-
tion of a possible intruder.

Myrtle's round eyes were rounder than
ever.

"Oh, ma, it's worse than dynamite,
ain't it! Oh, ma, vou're an awful smart
woman! Ain't you, ma?"

Miranda Pierce smiled tho smile of ap
preciated supremacy. But she only an
swered modestly:

"1 hiive a genius for expedients,
Myrtle."

When, after having made a final re
viewing round of the house they went
up stairs to bed, the spouse of David
Pierce produced a revolver, which she
tucked under her pillow.

"Now if we hear the crash in the
kitchen Myrtle, I'll just open tho win-

dow, firo ofif the revolver, and yell, 'Po-lic-

"
Myrtle shuddered reverentially at such

a heroic resolution.
"Oh, ma, you're awful brave!" she

whispered, as she got into bed and cov-

ered her head up tightly in tho clothes.
The night wore on a warm, moist,

dark August night. Mrs. Pierce, pro-

foundly confident of the success of her
barricade, should an entrance be at-

tempted or rather assured in such a
ease she would be aroused, and brimful
of other equally clever expedients went
placidly to sleep. But wide awake, half
suffocated, shaking with terror, Mvrtle
cowered by her side.

Eleven I

How could ber mother sleep when
those terriblo burglars might even now
be creeping up the back yard? Another
hour of agony dragged by.

Twelvel
There was the clink of a bell as it clat-

tered to the floor, an appalling rattle of
falling tins, and then a series of yells and
groans and howls.

"Oh, ma!" quavered Myrtle, as a tre-

mendous sneeze from the floor below
terminated in a bellow of pain.

The power Of Ink.
"A small drop of ink. falling, like dew,

upon a thought, proclaims that which
makes thousands, nerhans millions.
think." wrote Bvron. The inspiration of
his iwn miuht cive the dusky fluid such a

power, and we wish we were
possessed of such an inspiration, that
we might, through a like medium, bring
into such extended notice the matchless
virtues of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets, those tiny, sugar-coate-

L'ranules which contain, in a concentra
ted form, the active principles of vegeta- -

b e extracts that Dame Nature designed
especially to promote a healthy action of
t he liver, stomacn and Doweis.

Chestnut burrs, like milliners, have fall

Give the Children a Chance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health ofn child when it seems
listless, has poor or no npiwtite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most eases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, fwchns Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon he in ierfcct health again. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have
a fair chance tor life.

On board ship the ropes should do as
they are taut.

FOR DVSI'BI'SIAand LiverComplaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle ot Shiloh's Vitalizer It never fails
to cure.

A NASAI, INJIX'TOK free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
Till ets.

The following is an extract from a real
composition written by a Bniall school- -

fhe subject given by the teacher was
the extensive one of "Man."

Here's what the small boy wrote:
"Man is a wonderful animal. He has

eves, cars, mouth.' "His ears are mostly for catching cold
in nnd having the earache.

"The nose is to get sniffles with.
"A man's body is split half way up

and he walks on the split ends."

Iliiekleu'n Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monev refunded. Price 25 cents jier
box For sale bv F. L. lacobs. daw

"What's the outlook in Rhode Island ?"
Pitfslmri'h man of a friend who

had just returned from that State. "The
outlook?" he replied. "Why, that's all
there is in Rhode island

THIi KUV. 0F.0. H. TH A YriR, of liour-bo-

Intl., savs: "Iloth mvself and wife
owe our lives to SHILOH'S CONSUMP-
TION CI'RU."

ARB YOU MAllH miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ol
Apatite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Yitalizer
is a positive cure.

No doubt sthe porting man always
hopes to go to a better laud.

If vou are sunning with weak or in-

flamed eves, or granulated eyelids, you
can be cured by using Dr. J. II. McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salve.

When he has a colli in his head is the
only time Hob Ingersoll is on his sneeze.

If you are all run down have no
o,..,.,tl, t,i tiitnrv nnd feel verv tired
iill the time take Dr. J. H. Mcl-can- 's

Sarsapanlla. 11 win imparl sircugui
and vitality to your system.

The blood must he pure for the body to
, . i;,:.. ii.. i h M...

Lean's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood
and imparts the rich bloom ofhealth and
vigor to the whole body.

Tl ..... ...tin ,rl,Q fli. dlinrteKtlilt lllclll f,.-- "
measure in this world will want the
longest hitrp in the next.

why Wil l. VOU eiiinrh when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
ets., :"() ets., and $1.

SHILOH'S CATARRH RIvMEI)Y- -a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria aud
Canker nioutn.

A New York waiter says his work re
minds liim ot a lnrire cnule. It is so long
from tip to tip.

ii ,, ..1 "mtf nf sorts " cross and
peevish take Dr. J. McLean's Sarsapit- -

rilla; encenuincss win return tuiu mc
will acquire new zest.

Tl... ,,, ,i'l. Ig Lrimfnl of irriMiressihlc
conundrums is very frequently an un-

welcome guessed.

Don't irritate your lungs with a stuli-bor- n

cough when a pleasant und effective
remedy may be found in Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Tar Wine Lung Halm.

Poet Suppose I read one of my poems?
Hostess For heaven's sake, don't do it !

how will I ever get the guests awake
when it is time to go home?

"HACK MET ACK," a lasting aud fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 ets.
SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-

chitis.

Aged paiqier (in New York) Can you
tell me the shortest way to the alms-

house, sir? Lambkin Wall street!

"How shall we move the masses?"
asked the tcin)crance orator. Just then
somebody in the outskirts of the crowd
remarked : "Come up and take a drink,
fellows," and the masses moved.

A conscienceless tenant and a tramp
with a ragged coat are very much alike

they are each oblivious of the back
rent.

A I.ady In Texas Wrltem
Mv ease is of longstanding; hasbatlled

marvohvsicians: have tried every remedy
I could hear of, but Hradtield's Female
Regulator is all that relieved mc.

Write The Hradfield Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga for particulars. Sold by all drug-

gists.

He And is our wedding
day, dearest. She Yes, and it is barga-

in-day at Silkman's, too. Isn't that
aggravating?

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. VVinslow's Siotliing Syruislnuilfl

alw.ays lw usctl lor children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all jiains, cures wind colic, and isthe
liest reniedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

"Hcen sawing wood?" inquired the
caller. "Worse than that," panted the
bank president, wiping the perspiration
from his brow nnd throwing himself
exhausted into a chair. "I have been
talking to a lady depositor. Whew!"

Merit Wint.
. rli.uirt- - to Kiiv to our citizens, that

for years we have lieen selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Li'fe Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and lilectric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell us well,

or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitatetoguarantee
them every time, and wc stnnu rcuay to
refund the" purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won theirgreat popularity
ourclv on their merits. F. L. Jacobs,
druggists.

l.ihor is nil riL'ht. but it
isthe dig night and day oflalxir that
many people complain oi.

Poor widow Redottl
She tried to write love jMietry to the

deacon, and could frame only
"Affliction .ore

Long time 1 hore."
Hnd the lone creature used Dr. Pierce's

T?...d PrMu.ntitinn the sure remedv
for the weakness and peculiarailments of
her sex she might have secured the dca-...-.'

favor bv the cheerful character of' - -

Cancer of the Nose.
In 1875 a son appeared on my nose, and

grew rapidly. As my father had cancer,
and my hiiBband died of it, I became alarm-
ed, and consulted my physician. His treat-
ment did no good, and toe sore grow larger
r nd worse In every wav.until I had conclml- -

tlii! I was to die from its effects. I was
persuaded to tnke 8. 8. S., and a few bottles
cured me. Tins wnB after all the doctors and
other medicines had failed, I have had no
return oi the cancer.

MBS. M. T. MABES.
Woodbury, Hall County, Texas.

Treatise on Cancpr mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

net li5dfl:wly

I'KOFESSIOSAL CAKDS.

't'UHo. K. luvihsiw, , Tikis. A. Junks
Knlcitfli. Jas. Maktin. Ashcville.

Asheville.
AVIPSON, MARTIN feJOKKS.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Lhw,
AnhcvilU-- N. C. tWill pr t tict- in the 11th nnd 12th Judicial

listrietM. Mi d in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Court of the
'.Won tern District of North Carolina.

Hefer to Unnk of Asheville. dtel
(IAS. A. MOOKR. 1MTPF MKHM1CK.

OOKB 8c MERRICK,

Attoniev and Counsellors at Law.
Ashcville, N.C.

I'ructiec in the rniteil Stntcs Circuit anil
liistrict Cnurts at Asheville, Stntesville, Char-
lotte nml Greensboro, in the Supreme Court
fit KuleiKh, und in the courts of the Twellth
.JiiilMnl District ol the State of North Cnro.

ilia.
Siieeial attention given to collection of

rlaiius. . .

ii. conn. 1. It. MHKKIMON.

"null . MHKKIMON,

Attorneys anil Counsellors at Law
"J'raetice in all th: courts.
4)Hiec: Nos. 7 anil x. ohustou building.

W.JONKS. M". A. sili'KOKn.
& SlIUI'OKH.JONliS

Attorneys nt l.u a.
AslicvHIc, N. C.

I'raetics in the Suticrior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, ami the Federal Courts ut Arfheville.

Office in Johnston building, where one mem-

ber of the iirrn ean always be found,
duiovll

A. TKNNB.NT.J
Architect and Contractor.

I'luns, specification and estimates
All work in my line contracted lor,

and no ellurces for drnwitlKH on contracts
awarded mc.

Kelerences when desired.
Office: No. 12 Himlry Block, North Court

Siiuarc, Ashcville. N. C fehladly

JJ H. DOUGLASS. 1). D. S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant (v Wingcrt's DriiK Store.

Kcsiilcncc, No. tin llailey St. leblOdly

iK. II. KKKVKS, II. U.S. H. K. SMITH, D. U. S.

Ir. Reeves) & Smith.
.VKNTAL oFiacii

1 11 Cotoiqlly Building, over Redwood's More,
Pntton Avenue.

I'eetfc e Ktractcd without pain, with thenew
,'in.esLW'tk, und all coses of irrcKulurity cor-

rected. iel13dly

K. KAMSAY, D. D.S..

Dental Office s

In Barnard Building Entrances, Pattoll
Avenue and Main Street.

febSOdlv

Ir. Kranfe Harvey,

"Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Sevier's Stable.

Residence Corner of liuat nnd Hillside
(Streets.

julliS d lUm

VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE.

es.ii.Ti tilic Shoeing in ull its branches.

Corner Walnut und North Mnin Strets.

K. T. HOLL1NOSWOKTH,

scpHdty Slmer.

RTHl'R M. FIELD,

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye

Hours for examination 0 to 12 a. in., 2 to
8 p. m. julD dtf

MlSCELLAXEOl'S.

IRATT'S

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE I

PERFECTLY ODERLESS!
Burns in any Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking nre. bee that you
get the genuine. For eale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASHKVII.LE, N. C.

BOUIS & BROTKERTGN,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
J'l.ll.VIBINd, ,

STKAM AND GAS FITTING,

TIN AND SLATK ROOFING.

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly t

i Attended to.
6 Fatton Avenue,

Basement.
Jul no rtliiwlv

JAD FIELD'S

1 FEMALE.
33..:. REGULATOR

MENSTRUATION
0 MONTH IV BICKNtSJI v.tf.M nudiua F.ukNCt LMl

I'rusi iits n 'I'.f im..t ck'khiiI in...
VHE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS 0UIOE

OK TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the lnimni
system, forming an agreeab!-an-

effective bxative to jierrn:
nently cure Habitual Cons',-- '

paticm, and the many ills
pending on a weak or r.iacliv.
"' nclition of the
CONEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is or Constipated
SO RE

BLOOD, REFRE8HINQ SLEEP
HEALTH Hnd 8YRENQ TH

t ATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every o'.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK V0UR DRUOOIST FOR

BYHUF OP FIGS
MANUFAOTUREO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY f IV YORK, . Y.

The Best are

the Cheapest.

HRHING'S

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.
auUO d&wfira

31 IUJNEKY.

(in to MISS LAN'CIJ if you want cheuo
Millincrv. Next duor to Postoflice.

nct.'iO 'dtf

FOR SALE !

The cheapest property in Asheville. I

offer my place, No. 31 1 South Main

street, on the following terms:

Price, $1,700.
Terms $1,000 payable in 1V years at 8

per cent, interest ; $:J00 cash; the balance,
& 200 in ( months and $200 in 12 months,
with interest from date. The house contains
tt rooms with basement and cellar, and

Purchaser required to keep the prop-
erty insured until the last payment is made,
rinquire on the premises.

oetaodlw J. W.PATTON.

INSVRAXC&

JpIKH INSURANCE.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULL1AM & CO.
At the Dank of Asheville,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Represent the foIlowinK companies, viz,
KIKI. CASH ASRHTS IN ii. s.

Anglo N'evnila, of Cnliforniu $2.4-'.t- 833
Continental, of New Yord 4,K7fi, na
Hftinliurff-Breme- of Germany 1 ,1 'JO, (1114

London Assurance, of UiiKlunil l,54n, 'JUS
Niagara, of New York 2,237, 4H2
Orient, of Hartlotd 1.0C.7, fi'J2
HliiMiix, of Brooklyn 5,0o4, 179
St. E'nul Pire and Marine, of Min-

nesota 1 ,5t ()(il
Southern, of New Orleans 4,:ii. N4
Western, ol Toronto 1,039,M32

Mutual Accident Association.
Aitna Life Insurance Company.
dtmar29

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALE !

The Lowndes Place,
In Transylvania County.

Onr of the finest and best located farms In

Western N. C, S miles from the thriving town
of Brevard, the county seat ol this, l ransyi-irani-

rnnntv. The buildings are all in good
repair, consisting of a large two story dwell-
ing honse. with 1 1 rooms, carriage house, ice

house, ana. Ill incT.aiinecessHryomuuiiuiiins
Storage room lor 250 tons of hay and sta-
bling for 100 head of cattle A very substan-
tial and convenient mule stable, with

for lo mules.
This farm contains 80 acres, of which 300

acres are bottom, lying on the French Broad
river, and in a very high state of cultivation.
110 acres of this is well set in meadow red
top or herds grass, of the remaining S30
nrreM. ino nrrrs are la uolaail uasture finely
set with a miiture of grasses. Plenty of
hnndsome onks lor shade in pasture land.
Bright running streamsof puicwaterinevcry
field. The remai der is in woodland, with
nil the different varieties of timber locust.
chestnut, oak, poplar, cie. Convenient to
good schools, enurencs unu postomce tiauy
mail. flltecn nines irom rtcnnersonviiie unu
25 miles from Asheville. and on or very i

the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Ashe-vill-

and Baltimore railroad.
No such farm for itasiiccan be found in this

State or any other State, for value, beauty
and desirability every way.

For price nno particulars apply to or ad-
dress

' Natt Atkinson & Son,
Asheville, N. C.

P. S. Also two other small but very desir
able tracts near by at low ngurcs.

octlO dtf

ANBW DliBri. carefully prepared by lead
of the Asheville bur toa

finest parchment and heavy flat paper), coy
ering all necessary points, just out and now
on sale at the office of the Citizrm Publish
two Co, No. Korth Court Square rsnl ot.

FULENWIDER & BRO.

Have the largest and most

dies' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
To be found in Asheville.

FINE SHOES A SPECIALTY.
Try us before buying.

NO. 18 PATTON AVKNl K.

BRICK !BRICK !

FOR

Myrtle gave a howl of terror.
"Yes, there he is!" corroborated th

neighbors.
The oflicers advanced; so did Mrs.

Pierce: so did those following.
And this they saw: A room littered

with scattered tins and broken glass a
room flooded with water theuirunbear-abl-

pungent with the odor of ammonia
and floating particles of cayenne pepper;
and in the midst of all, seated on one of

the overturned tubs, his ellows on his
knees, his head held in his hands, groan-
ing and moaning at an agonizing rate
the intruder!

"The bloodthirsty wretch!" exclaimed
Mrs. Pierce.

"Hush up; Ivj might shoot!" murmured
a cautious neighbor.

"Officers, do your duty!" loftily com-
manded tho young man who was study-
ing tragic recitations.

But they all were uow sneezing in such
a convulsive manner that an attempt to
secure the midnight marauder was neces-
sarily spasmodic.

"Come! You are under
Help here, boysl Con-

found that pepper!"
The man on the tub raised his head.

He looked around.
Mrs. Pierce gave a shriek of dismay.
"Oh, pa!" yelled Myrtle.
The oflicers fell back. Those of the

neighuors who could speak between
sneezing began to question and explain.

Tin man they had come to capture
rose upoke.

"I biissed the train I went
to the lodge for a couple of hours. 1

thought my wife might have failed
-oo!) to fix this widow, and

I ah"
He went off in another paroxysm.
A ludicrous and yet pitiful appearance

he presented.
lie was dripping from a tumble in tlx

tub, dirty from a stumbling collision
with the cool hod, cut by the battering
shower of pots and pans, perfumed with
ammonia, and evidencing every symp
tom of a most aggravated case of hay
fever.

"Why didn't you use your latch key,
Dave?" asked Miranda.

"Because I left it behind in the pocket
of my old suit!" with an
angry glare.

Or or, more faintly, "ring the
bell?"

' WThen the bell is broken?" he inquired.
with crushing sarcasm.

"Oh!" murmured Miranda.
She quite wilted.
Never again did she dare refer to her

self aa a. woman of expedients. Kate M.

'leary in Philadelphia Saturday Night,

lit Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery torConsumiitiomutnnow
on my third bottle, mid able to oversee
the work on mv farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best ot health. 1 ry
lt. Sample bottles free at F. L. Jacobs
drug store.

The adaees of the Indians arc all
Chickasaws, doubtless.

complete stock of Men's, La

BRICK !

SALK I1V -

,jul26 (Ktm

PHILIP MclNTIHK, Superintendent,
J. S. WliST, Auditor.

GIRDWOOD & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe : Brick t and : Tile t Company,

ASHKV1XL.K, N. C.
V. o. IIOX 313.

MTHE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For the reception of na.icnts suffering of diseases

of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ol

the sanitaria's at Gocrliersdorf and Kalkenstein in Ger-

many. Ours is the only such institution in the United

States, and endorsed by the leading members of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KARL VON RUCK, B. S., M. l.
H- T. COLLINS. President.
P. C.

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO.

COLD STORAGE- .-
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in CHOICE MEATS.

Telephone Call 4.
Our aim will be to nerve onr customer, with meat, equal in qualitv to any that can be ob

tained in thi. or any other market. Please give us a trial, at Mclntirc's old stand.
sept 19 dly

aRmBKHetRsuffiRiHBwaBtMoiBa
jbook TO'WOMAN "jmama

StAQFItlS RTGUMTOfl CO. ATLANTA BA.
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openings.her verses.


